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SECOND ANNUAL FAMILY AND FRIENDS LETTER 
Dear Family cmd Friends1 , . 

I C?fn nearing the end. of. the second year ofmy ministry·, so let me bring· you· ·up ·to dote. on my:, ,.- · 
Qctivitias_ and. thinking •. lhave iusfbeen ~~ing·the letter- I :sent you U months ago,.and I see ·t~-: :.- .. 
that a large·number.of things hove change~.1o· First let· me give· you the titles of the serrnoJ1$ I~; · ~,-· 
preached slnce ( WtOte · l~t~•iust forthe ·record' and fO- giv:~ you O. feeling Of What: I ·~m cJelng:_ , .. , _.. '"· . ··- '.. ,. A' 

The Meanirig of Prayer· ... ·. · , ·· .. -, "'. .r .. : ·.· - .·· ;:.i,· ·. . .• 'f;._·· · · ~, .• ; ·.- . 

Perspectives on the Hum~n.Predicc;nnenf .cnid .its S.olutioi-t (ci series begun :last yeaio/'hereinafter :-~·(· _,.,· · 
npERS'ffiCTIVES0) 21 .• From Flesh'ly·Lif¢-to Spiti_tucd lifeJThe New Birth) , . . . 
RELIGION Of.THE· MEAD.AND RELIGION OFT.ME HEAR,T: 1:.· tntrQduction · :- .. · 
RE UGI ON OF ¥He HEAP .Ai,m REUGl=ON OF THE HEART: 2~ The. Olri1itian Mef;lnin9 of ·Cre<Jtion 
RELIGION .OF T·H~ HEAD,AND RELIGION :OF T'I-£ HEART:'.3. Wishful Thinkim,and the Gift of 

··ffbpe: ';: ~ · ·,·. ·, · ·· · · · · - · ·.· - ·; . 
PER?PECTIVES; ~22., Frorr1 ·Guilt·,to· Pardon-(Atone1®nt,· forgiveness) 
PERSPECTIVES: 23~· From Absurdity'to the Nbn-absurd Life· . . ·. - 
The,F-.,ture of /vk;l{inley Chcspel {at-:L:ittle Praitie·naw·hymnals dedicated).: ·· , .. 
Does-Ff?Howing~the~Jewisfr·low Help~·Toward--Salvorion?- ,:_ · =-·.- --,---7·-0·- ;_-~., -~, --- •. - • -~- ---. ~ 

PERSPECTIVES: ··2,fi' from·Exc:lusi~'. to -Inclusion (Being\Gtafted Into the!. People of God) ·.,·; 
Natural Thcmkfulness .end Christian Thankfulness - · · . · · 
Being Sethn OutWays:ond BeingSet'h,, Our:Purposes ..... :- :·,. 
RELIGION OF THE HEAD AND REUGION 'QF THE·-HEARJ; 4. The Msaning·of Bibl.icaf lnspiratfo~ 
The Necessity of Searchi~g-for· God · .. ./'--'.i.''. :;/:\ .- . · :. :., ·.: i •••. · • •· . · 

The Humanity, of Christ :.:, ·. ·. :: · · · .:.~ 
The Divinity cf Christ ·; ·. ·· -- . · . ..... · . .- · 
WhQt is the Gqspal? (at ~hfit-ld fu1ethodist.Church~ulpit·exc_hQnge). 
PERSPl:CTIVES: 25._ From Ft.<19mehtc;ttiQn·to lntegrat.iQ.n. . · . · · .. 
Can We l<now if We~Are Saved?· ·,, · : ·. · . . " ·1 • 

PERSPECTIVES::.,26~ .From :Despqir·toHope · - ,: 
An Existential lnferpretat.ion·of the GO$pel .(at Fim:~ti9frpl {UCC}"'.'.'first Baptist Church in· · · 
Northfield-pulpi.t exchQnge). . .. : . : · ' ,· · ~- · ·:· · . · . · 
The Phony Doctrine of Immortality: ~ · 
Death' icuh:f Natural .Pr.oeess ·. • *- 
The Deaths-of Others·-::· ... : ' · · * . . . . . . . . . .. 
Feeling, Our: Own Death · · .. : _ , ... - . . . * . * Lenten s~i~s ·ora tieath . _ ., . 
Death i.S:.iNothing . : . , .. · . - .. ,:· - · * · ·1 · .·.,· 

How"Did.C~rist·Approach His Death? ·• ··· ~ · ·. · :. ·. · ·· ·· ..... : 
0 Death,-Where Is YQur:Yictory!? _ .:. y ~ · "· , -. . s:,,.-•:;; --- - --:·---:- - · - - -0- .·-- -. - - •• , --- :--c:-,..,- 

What Does. i:t .Profit a Man .•.•. .-. 7 · · . ,. .. .- ·, · · . 
Christianity·Replace~:M.orality (at..t~e. N<>tt.h~eld Mora.vion Ghurch~ulpi.t .exchqnge)., .. ·· . : ;.·./, 
PERSPECTIVE~:_ 27 •.. From Self""WiJI. to :God!s·WHI (The liv.ing .$acrific::a) 
The Obedience of law and.the 'Obedience of love. · 
Are We Free·fr:o.m Sin When We·-,Ar¥.s~ved? ·. :.: · :, 
PERSPECTIVES: ;28;.. ,From· D~preJSiOI) to Joy,. · : : . 
Tha.· Qbyrch qsi-tb~ Se,Qt•.9f ReliSJio~;ll,1.usit>.ris, ·· . . - " .· . · .. . · · 
Death · (at the· Dun,das <tOd Norl6·r.~itiH~pJ~~opqf Ch~r.che.s!a.!-pu.,pit eX.qh~q,se) 
PERS.PECTIVES: ·2~ .•. _From· Loneliness to Co.f!lplet~~ , · . - . ~~~n : . . 

This list of $efll10fl5.,revea.ls ·a number of things, . Firsfyou ·notice thot there are fout pQlpit,. 
exchanges •. ThisJs part':of an ecume,aiCQ.I: venture we devel~ped among 7 churches in,ant:I around 
Northfield call.ad the, ~Northfield Area.!Cooperative.Ministry. 0 All of these churches (five me-n 
tioned above.Qod my 'fwo):are of denominatiops which are invof.v.ed in the·Consultation of' Church, 
Union (COCU), .which will probably bring e1l.l-the matn--stream Protestant denominations'togetliar 
in another de0(lde or so. We have pledged to work together when. ·thi$ would be more effe-ctlve , . 
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.. Ptha11.worki.ng seporate:ly.· :Besides-these pvlpit exc:haQg~s,, we. ~pornored_duri·ng.~leht.a -Wednesday.;. 
r.~nrght serles of.studies .. and·w()rShip .for- cJ>lf, the memfbe~,,of;.-th~:-.NACi~6 ;churches {about 180.0.·in atl).: .-. 
at the new NOFthfiekl NiefhodistJ:'.:hur~h. :-_I taught a.-¢our,se:;on: a bookby, J.9bn ;~no~ '{Qne -9f-my, · 
New T astarri~nt prrofessor.s· at UniQn Theologic:a l, SG&ili.n(lfy)· The -.0.eath of'Chri sf. · · - . 

The "Fcrewell II at the end of the list indicates that I am leaving mi present position .• "Nw -rea- . 
sons for thiswiU,be·~xplained.in_a moment_', This da.cisJori.wCJS,o~:Q('ths:maior iinpetuses-forthe , .. 
formation of NACJv\. These -7 churches ar~ 'present1ly, served,by:5 dfff.~ent man (the :Episcopal · · - :· 
minister also has two churches); but. it .was' decidciil :that they do_ not have enough members or finah:.. 
cial resources-,to·-'call for this many:e.lergy.men. So-we ~gan t,o'l:ook for WQY$ in whrchJewer min':'"· 
lsters could serve the same .paiish:: Ihe decisi.on hQS ,been ma.de to have the Mo,;ovidn minister .(who 
has a church of only 150 members) appointed to serve my two churches as we 11 (another 15.0). 
Altho he will have three churches, he wJU,stilLbe .sef"iilg few(ift_mem~ers than;any.of the·oth~f 
three remaining ministers. And his half-sa.lary f:Jd.dedJo tny._-half~.l~y ._will ,agd up to ;a r~sonal;,fe · 
sQlary. The cooperative ministry, will be .·~9n<=entrqt i,ag ·on.,th$' ~a.~.of adµlt ed~atio" and. yooth . . 

· -work-to'4Jegm"'with. c- later·-they may-be able-to ,coop.erqte:-in"'even.0mcra i.aripar-tant~way.h,.-•This'1wili---"-=~-~ 
be one oft~ best' things .. that has. happened:to.CastJe:;Roc!{ gnd-l-ittl~. Praiti~_fQt mqny y~$'. They· 
are foiling churches, but this will help them to have many more,,yeQrs Qf.usefol ·S~-vi¢e'. .• .'. ,.,. · 

The camp'1S work I have been doing at Carlatomand S.t.. Olctf-wiU be disc:;ontinued-with,my de~ 
parture. at· the en'd. ofthi~pnonth •. There is :certoin:ly'a ne'ed for a~campus m_inistry. here, ·but the'") . 
naecl is not as great as at state institutions, which have no chaplains,.· religion\ d~partments>. etc. 
Just to !i:eep up the present work at the state campuses, it is necessary to tighten-the belt here.·: 
It wQS also decided that there is no need for a distinctively 1\Aethodist program atJthese,campus.es. , ::·. 
Perhaps some time in the future an ecumenical,cctmpl.lS· ministry.Will.0deve1IQ.p. I~ this ~econd:year · .'' 
of my work with students, I have been completely.!acumenicol ·cinywaf~ ·:.,_· - , . ·, : '·' ·. .. ··- ·. 

Besides keeping up with the more or less conventional patterns of .campus'ministty (primarily·a •. 
Sunday evening fellowship), this year I have branched out irttoia,vety fruitfutand exci:ting ·fie:ld;., · · 
free.uriiversi.ties. _-Both-Carleton and·St;. Olqf sfartad free universities this year., qnd I got in:on· . 
the ground floor. For t·hose of you who do not know whet a free university is; aHow.r_ne to·explain,o 
It is an informal c:ollection of interest groups parallel to an accredit¢d:acadamic·institution:. 1he · ··. 
11free0 refers. to freedom in learning and teaching, ahho it is also true that thera:ar.e no fees;or.· . · .. · · 
salaries. The course instructors or coordinators (students, faculty., c;idministrators,·.townspeople, · 
campus ministers, ate.) volunteer.their ;time-;;. ·The students·PQy no fees and receive no credits.·. : .. : 
There cir.a no registrations, papi:ars, exams, grades, regulations, and all the other paraphemalid of:·.·· 
the convenHonol academic. world. _Tha free university then is al:>fe.to.experinient in courses which ... : 

--- -would not-be'"Offered irrtha college or univenify-; N-ew1·echntques_,.of-l(;?QJ'ning~asWail·arn~--wand"'-~-- 
unconventional araas are opened up. There is no limit to the possibilities .• The free university · 
movement is spra,ading"almost ev~ry,where. · lt:is-often°a protest against irrelevant; meaningless, : . : 
and impersonal educatian in the conventional institution$. The·classas are usually. small~ and . 
(most important as I see it) the people are there because they;~to.:learttor··to,sl:iare or to do 
something that is impossible in the normal academic institution., :Th~·students:'ore· not there, for in-., 
authentic recuons such as the desire for a degree and a good job;, they are not: working for grades; 
they are not playing the ocqdemic game of noutguess the :Professcr,!1 which 'is>fostered:by the:pro- .·, 
cedure of examinations and grqdes. . In a.::way it is a return,;to\the. Madieva.l idea -of 1the unive~itt~,.; ·. 
as O community of scholars who study ~they ¥!,Ont to-when tfie.y.. wa'nt td and how.they':Wanf to;.: " 
Our institutions of higher education are filled with people who are there for thevaong reasons and,,.~ 
who are not- interested.in learning but: only in·beating~-the·system.f·.The·.free unb,ersity·moveinent <. 
serves os:a:~llec.ting p.lac:eJor those:realJy intarested1.in:Jeatning,somethin9·ctnd·as:c1goad to the-·::.·.· 
convar;itiooal .(qnd. often,.conservative) academiii'n$tifutions· .... '.·Usually there· is cooperation betweer:v.: 
the fl!ee univer.sity-ancl<the:off.ieial ~nlversi.ty.-:":At.Carletonancl·:St ;;'Olaf tha,-coll~ge'.faci.litfos·are: ·.: · 
available for free ·Univ.ersi.ty classes:.'' At some universities,. thEhfi-ee university has pioneered in• ',; .. 
courses which wereJater accredited.:. .:. · . , ·: . , : ·, · · 

Before I g~t too for ahead of my story, let me indicate what I taught or ~rdinoted in the free 
universities here in Northfield this year. These are not meant to indicate what is typical of a 
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free uriive~ity {probably nbthing is typicbl) ·but oaly what I am ,interested ln teaching. I taught . 
five cours~s this year (all m~{· once <ll .week in the evening): - 11An Existential lnterpretation-0f ?aul's 
Letter to the Romans;" 0Per.sp~ct_ives on the Humarr-Predicament.,0 11Four Dialogues in·ExistenHal 
Christianity: A. Critique of Mora.lism; ll "love, It and ·11The Guest for Authentic Existence. II . 

During 1the first term and the Interim at St. Olaf the Wednesday ~ening.Supper Club -contlnued 
to mee~ for discussion. . At Carleton there. was a weekly meeting of the "Tlieofogi ca I Forum .. D 
At -the beginni.ng of the year the second issue of :11The Scream 0- (a magazine for college students of 
which I am the editor) appeared. ·I, spoke once in each of.the college chapels and was asked to 
officiate at a •common meof' Qt Corleton. ' 
}Ay work in the .churches continued at about the same. level as last year. Besides all the activi tif. 

which are too convenrlcnol to need recounting, we had a group of adults studying Rudolf Bultmann1t, 
Jesus and the Word. Another expedment::was·-a weakly Koinonio Group which met to discuss matters 

-of importance for our spiri.tual lives. ·On Good Friday 0$ a ,part of-the ·Holy;Week services sponsored 
by the cooperative. ministry, I spoke in the Carleton Chapel to people both from the town and from 
tl,e·coHe-ga-;- Andrigf-H nowt-am in'"·tk<iFrriiaale ofa NACM"!'SporisbtecrBil5le StudyorfSeboncfCorii, .... - 
thians •. 

TWO· YEARS IN ·THE PULPIT 
. or 

-WHAT I .LEARNED ABOUT THE CHURCH 
- There are three great mission fields for Christianity: the mission to those who have never heard 

of Christ; the mission to those who have heard of Christ and rejected him; and tha mlsslen to those 
who have heard of- Christ and accepted a substitute .. The .first is the foreign mission field; the secen 
is the campus ministry; the third is fhe church. This rriay also,be the order of incraasing.'difficulty. 
Those who have never heard of Christ may find him,iust what they were -looking for; so converting 

- the pagans may be re.lativaly easy. Those who have rejected Christ need to have him: reexplained 
so. that ol:I their obiections are met;- this is difficult. but not impossi.ble. · ,Those who ha"Ve accepted 
a substitute need to be ,fed to reject their °Christn before the true Christ can dawn upon them; it is 
next to impossible to convert the '11Christians ... I have never tried foreign missions. I have'had 
some-success In the campus.·ministry. I hove almost completely failed in the church, 

This. unfortunate encounter with the church occurred in two.small rural congrega.tions to which I 
was oddly assigned after having spe.nt .mest of my life. in, lc;:1rge 'cities, having attended a 4400-membf. 
church, a 40,000-member college, endeee of the largest, ·most metropolitan seminaries in}he 
largest city inthe Western world! lwas assured that my parishioners would be fine, upstanding 
people, which they w~re. So I resolved to do my best to bring them the message of Christianity- ... 
even across the cultural gap that separated us. 'At least, thought"I, the gap cc:i'urd--riof'6e-as.,-grear 
as I would encounter in t~a foreign field. And it was not. With· :flexibility as my only method, 
I experimented ereend until I found; the best way to ·pronounce· the Christian menage so that it could 
be .clearly understood. I think what I was saying was understood, but to.my consternation.ancJ 
puzzlement, it was not accepted. Then I discovered ·the reasc:>n: Niost of my parishioners were 
suffering from on. exotic disease I had never noticed·before:.:,Christocephalus (Christ on the brnin). 
This malady (usuaHy contrach3d .in Sunday Schoo.I) has the peculiar quality of endowing its victims 
wi-th a complete.immunity to Christianity! .. · 

·· I found that I had:on my hands lOO•plus believers of every age and description, but very .few 
men and women of~- Each .had .a -well wor~ut, comfortable version of °Christ0 deaply im• - 
printed on his bra.in. My we.II thought-out but simple sermons ·saUed out into the air, in search of 
an unguarded ear. S-ut, a-las, when one was found, the idea would soi I in and straight out the other 
side without rearranging- any of the furniture of the .mind--without even-blowing:any of the dust offl 
I r:iow. 1;1nderstand why: eve1ypiece was firmly glued in place. And even if a. particularly strong . 
gust of thought found its way ·into the unwary mind and dislodged a piece of furnitore,-=-the occupant 
was quick to repair the damage by gluing the piece even more firmly in its original place.. 11Leave 
every piece of thi, furniture iusf· where it is;if you move one piece, yoo will have to movenhem all. 

--,~11ve bean a member of this ehutch for twice as Ions as he•s bean alive I · How can he pretend to 
tell t!S what Christiani,ty· is about \H' · 
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.1,:now understand· what, ... Bar.th meant ;when he' soi d, C:11\Nhat hove the churches tQ ;do- wi.th -God? 11• 

Calvin also was right abo!Jt the .hemen -mind.-being. a factory of ldels •. And the fa\11iliar0;idols col 
l~ct$diover the centuries are-much more comfort.able than. the anxiety_.an.d ris~;offoith.' \({L~rke~ 
gaard says somewhere;' "What is more difficult.than becomirig,a Chrisi'.ian.whel\l-one,is:q ,pcigcfrf?-11 
And he answers ,his· own questlcns- 00ecoming·.a Christian .when. one .al.ready Is -cne !:11 ;lrt other words, 
those who hove ."Christ O on the· brcln (in· c~Atrast to in rhe heart) have a harder time becoming · :: 
Christians than those who hcive never heard of ·Christ or those• who have rejected Christ~oabecause· 
they ere convinced that they -a.lr-eady have cl I the. beti.efs that'. anyone ceuld ever find useful.·-·: I 
New and different ideas are superfluous, and Indeed unwanted. "Every minister we have had has 

· had. somerhing. good to say. 0 Trans-lat ion: 11Every minister. we have ·had. has· eventual:ly 'hit. upon 
.something thqt I already bcilieved • ." · . .,.. ·· 

Therefore both myporlshloners and I have been unconst-itutionally treated, .that. i~;._;iwe hcve-: 
received. "cruel and un~ual punishment.~·. They because their. minister·did not comfortably confirm 
Jh~jr- preconceptions but .insisted on tJpsetting the whol'e idol.cart or;ad•danger;ously rocking·the boaf 

---:--;'3yerySunddy·::--::-Some-liad to abanaon. ship rchnointain. "their safe ff ana i•sanify in-· I because :my , . , · · 
creative end lnnovotlve powers were sent where they were least expected and less desired, .wher.e 
anything new is evil and change is cilw.ays:threotening·. It would nave been much better for the 
domestic peace and tranquility if they had been·sent some boob who could recite the creed and teli 
them what they wanted·to hear. Tney. didnot want a minister; they warited a mascot--something 
i·o bc:;ir~;at the appropriate time ,to·make.them _feel ·that fhe:ir game is going well. And some dian'i· 
everi::tiink it;w~s necessary to go and hea~ himbar:k. As.-long,as they.knew,that.tliey,·had.a real, 
live miscoh they could carry Ori their games successfuHy~.uch as ·11Sunday School0or ~Pass Along 
.the.Pr.ejµdi,_c:ies" and 11ladies1 Aid11 or 11Are_n1t We,Wondar.ful ?,11 .. · ·····; 

... : In· ca.II- serio.usness p there were some .rea'I Chl'.istians iri my churches;, people, who were· totally · . 
cornmiued to God, who were offering themselves .to him as :a living sacrifice~ And there were a ·fev. 
wb~ were.-si,ncerely searching fot faith • .I. would estimate thatabout-·5%~of.c:hurch-rnembers .. in:the 
United Stotes:belong·to eacfi,of thes~ groups. The other 90% are playing.a social' game.or a·psy 
chologicol-game·ot i!ust couldn't care less. And the'church ·shoti'ld be saved even for l.0%-~ ,But.a 
much better use.ofthe-ewtrue ministers of the gospel could he had·if the small churches were · · 
consolidated into larger.arrangeme.nts .so that those .. who ·refusedo: be mascots will be able more: :effec, 
·nvely to minister. Some members willaJways be lost in such an operation, but they are among the 
90% who, are using, the· -chur9h, for the wr;ong: reasons anyway. : None o.f the top 10%, will· be, lost;-· 
none. of thc;,se whose w:i 11. :is· fused- with: the wi I I ·of God and :none of these who are deeply_ aml truly· 
in quest of faith wUI l:>e lost. Denom'ination--supporting revenue-. will·be lost, but .more sools may be 

-~ saved;- ·- -· ,- i:_-=--~ -~ - . ----- - - -,s -, ==·-~-; . :~:~ .~ . ~- - c· --,- - ·,t· --~ ~,::-=·- ~---. - ·--~- 

.But if the percenta$e _in. Sodom falls below lO,· the city,will be destroyed:. Then it·wiU be time 
- ,f-or-"a new"reformation •. The men and. women,of faith,and .. those·sincerely in searcl:rof faith.wi-llhave 
to separate tbemse·lves from. the-.Great.·Who.re of BabyloA and set up concer,ned soci'eties like John 
Wesley!s gr~ups of pe3ople· 11strugglin9 .under·'.the burden ·ot: their sin. 0 · 

I.have .discovered·thaf diologue·is .by far:-the most. effective mefhod,of getting. Christianit,y·acrosse 
The sermons_are very important for setting up the framework,c,b1.:1t only ift:he people are·encouraged 
to express themselves in relation to these issues do their misunderstandings·and disagreements appear. 
So I hav.e decided that. thi.s is'.the primary way in Y,"~ichJ.will conduct any future.work I may·'do; in 
the. church. There. are· some: who will .only-,.come:k> .hear t·he-sarmons •· Nost of them probab'ly:~wiU 
not he-.signi.ficantly ·changed. But there wHI be the 10% who crre.,i-nterested in.understanding the · 
Christian faith rnore deeply~ · These people will come to.·sma.lbstudy·groups ... M'y.comments·about · 
the motivQtior:1 of;,free.university students a·lso apply her.e~ ·. JO.seems to.be ar:r'idealc size-,:for a dici ... 
logue group.. F.u·I l·~time ;with this kind of ministry plus ·Sunday. preaching- would require 50:.-concemed 
people•-who woulp ·b.e wi lling:,to study. and discuss year .round.. 1 · wou Id kiave thia administrative 
work to some.one-more interesi·ed·in that-end of the business and:devote 5 nights a w~k·to dialogue 
grQups·of.varic;?us.types· •... Some would, di$cuss the sermons; some wou.ld study significant books i·rr · 
the~logy;_ SO!TJ~ would study the: New.Testament; and,§orne would get together to share their .spiritual 
st·ruggl~s. Even in my limited situation, I have tried all of these kinds of 91:oups.with'considerab'le- 
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success •. 'Th, ·only limiting_ fci~tor nc:JS heen· tfiat there are S<>_ (aw who_ qre i~terestati irf·Christianity 

. deeply enQugh)c·J"g_ive it'a'fe* ht>uts each week;_ ~fl0% of"churdr"1ambers '3r~ eithe(c9mmitted 
Christi(lllS or ~incar.e searchers,' then. we would find 50 peopl_e· interested 'in dialogue groops· In · a . 
church;of.'500~ J Ficve set this ri·umber as a guitie--fine>for mys~lfin co~idering furtH~ parish 
cppoiritme.nts. ; To serv~ fewer pec,ple ~uld waste my"'time anH ta,lemts. •. ·It migi-it ·also be possible 
that) t:C?,U~d fi~d,. Cl place CJ.R. th~ ·s~aff_ f?f «;ti_ ~verda_rq~r ehur:ch·, .b'!! _I Woti_ld_ ~bst,(~te~y insi~,Jhat 
I be given:ncne of the ina~thentic dotia: of the ·minister. · less credfive and t~·edueatad persons 

·can do the odriliniiJtrothce bnd. much of fhe·'routine ptistoral ·w6rk~ .· ·Perhaps ·there wi 11 ~me· a··flm~ 
in my liffr whet) my creativity fias'-rurfoU,i: ¼hen I will be - glad· to' do tnesta mim~ ~d,tty"·ohe'res 
so·ffiaf a· mo{e :creat_ive person cati'coriduct. a·r~l'ly':i111pottant Christian minlstry·.- .. · . , 

. ...- , · ,· .. · = · • · -'=· ····FUTURE PLANS· .. .. . . ·. . - 
I have briefly indicated that I have has some success in the campos ministry. I think I have had 

as much or more influence on the campuses than in tha churches-diaspite the fact that _I spend more 
time in the churches. I think this is mainly because the college students are open to~ change{they 
are intarested-rn··seeing tfilngsin a·aifferent way.:;- ·Alfhorthinlrl can work effectively wiftiany ·- -~~~ 
group of concerned people, I think I will best be using my abilities to work with those who are 
intellectually olive. They raise more difficult questions which not every minister is able to answer. 
The concerned people in parishes like my own are wrestling with very real issues for their spiritual · 
lives, but most of the intellectual problems of the faith hove iust not arisen for them •. 

But for the immediate f-,ture it does not appear that I will be paid for my campus work. The 
campus ministries of the maior denominations have more candidates than openings .. There is also a 
pronounced tendency toward the New Social Gospel, as I like to call it. This take~ the form of 
eencem for the obvious needs of our time: peace at home and abroad, racial and economic iustic:e, 
etc. These are important social issues, but they are not distinctively Christian issues .. My concern 
lies much closer to the issues raised in the New Testament. I am looking beyond the obviously need 
ed·reforms in our·society and our world. If-Utopia were accomplished, then we would raise the 
existential issues: Is there anything really worth living for? I think I would be a good complement 
to a campus ministry staff that would otherWise be exclusively concerned with social issues. But I 
suspect that there is even less demand for this kind of campus minister than for campus ministers 
generally. · 

Therefore I_ intend to do free-lance campus work. As I• have already suggested, I will continue 
to teach in free universities (probably beginning at the Free University of Minnesota in Minneapolis) 
and do some writing in the same .erecs, Some conventionally-minded people who can only think of 

· the church as a Sunday· morning gathering wi II think that this change of pattern of ministry is 
· 
01eaving the ministry~"" ··l_willnot be surptisedif-lhear·ofpeople·usi·ng tliese ver,;wotds·tcr'explairr 
what has happened to m~. But this is far from the way I understand it. I am still 'dedicated to 
helping people receive God's grace. I have found the conventional church too difficult a place · 
for the Christian gospel to be heard. There ore too many distractions and illusions that hove gathere 
around the church for it to be an effective instrument of God. If only 10 concerned people read 
what I write or if only a dozen people are significantly affected by knowing me, then I shall hav~ 
been more affective than I presently am in the church (not counting my campus work). As I see it, 
this is a move to a more effective ministry in every respect. If I am wrong, if I have even less 
effect in this free-lance campus ministry than I hQve had in the churches (bard to imagine), I will 
gladly return to the church. Winston Churchill once said something like this, 11Demoeracy is 
absolutely th~ worst form of government-except all the others that have been tried." Perhaps after 
a couple of years away from- the institutional church, I will say, 11The church is absolutely the worst 
means of proclaiming the gospel--except all the others. 0 Altho I am open to this, I really doubt it. 
Until I try it, no one will know. 1 think that my free-lance ministry will be able to do everything 
the institutional church is able to ao and much more. I think it will be increasi.ngly true that the 
church will be a mill-stone around the neck of the campus minister. In my teaching in free univer• 
sities, I hove discovered students who are prejudiced against ministers and. against anything that is 
a$SOciated with the church. I can't say that I blame them a great d~I. There are lots of preachers 
proclaiming idiotic doctrines and·churches hopelessly behind the times. 
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